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RIiMTNISOBNCES O? IaDAK

O i beautiful tare b>' vîcue vendant shore,
I bave sat i>' dreang lIe livelon dady.
Of pleasures that ac'er will retura tb me more,
But dream-like have passed forever awfld
The su ahone so brigitly, the sky loeked ma

bina,
The bîrds sang sae sveet!' mi r tender rerait,
Timatm7 n it lu.ita îeapug wnuld wim 6e

ioien
Ther nm'ry of days tia: will never cosme

Onr has er the water o 1 a;afuUy glided,
Stripping the wavea like a bird in its fl:ght,
TSakipie snst'sgld splendor had nearly

dinidt
Tisaylied, iro dark ere we knew it was

aigh t
Thea ome )we ratera with hearts full of

gladses,
To tmst riedily faces Who weleme.aus home;
With smiles ever beaming, wheein dweut no

sacnesà,
To gladden the ears that's now destined te

roim.

Tet it was not the beaut'y of Nature's adorning,
That atone made the place t My heartl ever

dear;
ID was something more precious in life's early

morning,
Than the beauty of scenery or waters so clear;
'Twias the frienda fondly loveai of my heart who

were dearer
Than ail the bright beauty that nature bestows,
And when in the future my steps growng

nearer,
'Twill bea bright mem'ry in life's evening's

close.

Msnorzmin,

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Ciaimants.

CHAPIER IV.
TAKING TiME TO CONSIDER,

While the Singular evontse ohave narrated
were occurring ta the Lady Kathlen Connor
and ber two eultors, the Lady Nora Kildare
was fcee to face with the great question
which bad arieenu in ber uw life. The an-
noUncoment Of the identity of this rival
elimaunt ta the Kildare estates at firet almmost
stupEfi;idlher.

" Ye Lord Radmon Kildare J 'he ex-
claimd incredulouslyI. " Impossible I M>
nacle Redmond left no tamily. Tias stary la
Incredible '"

Redmoni Kildare's cheeks tiushed.
" Yeu accnu me of baing an Impostor,

then," he demanded.
" I have not yet formed an opinion,* re-

turned the Young Lady Nota haughtily.
"But I thnk it net a litte strange that yo-a

nhould come direct te me, lastead of going to
my guardian !"!

" Would ynu have preferret hlear the
toî through Sir Russel R'yn" asked

Rîdmoad Kil-are. "Since you and I are of
one i bids it nt btter that pou should
hear the truth frein t lip? I fancicd that
yovere jut enough t hear me, eramine
My proofs, and mku ap your own mind wit.
ont rucourso ta others. Thon the m.tter
would be submitt"d ta Sir Ruascil Ryan
and the lawyere. It is My wavh,when I shall
have escablished my case, ta effect a
compromise with you. I de net wish ta rab
you ef your wealth, but rather ta share it
wIth yen "

"You are certaily modest Iu pour de-
mands, if you caa prove yoursel Lthe bir i"
atd Lady Nora, her proud young face paling
slightly. "I am wiltling to examine your
proofs, ir, but my opinion as ta their value
aan amount ta little. They muet be ubmitted
ta keen and exparienced lawyers before your
laims can be admitted 1"

Lord Redmond bowed asent,aand dirplayed
bia formidable bundle of documente. HIe was
lu the very act of untying the red tape that
bound thm together, when hia glhnces fell
upon a large oil portrait, one ai a pair,
which bUng over the low carved marble man-
tel-iself.

The portrait was that cf the Lady
Nort'e grandfathor, the fifte-snth Eatri o> Kil-
dere.

Lord llsdmtondi stared at th pie cturr, a few
mimente in close scrutiny, and then walked
up t it, and turnlng deliberatuly face the
Lady Nora.

" Compare my face with tha: of thic per.
tralt,» he said. He was my grandfatiêr md

yours. Have I mot hie blood laiMy veiuas
Hore is one of my strongest profa, and an£ 1
had ot countsd upon."

The Lady Nora complied with hiesegneat,
coamparing ile features with those of the por-
trait. The resemblance was certainlyto tst
utriking. The rival claimant poesseed the:
Kildare features most umiatakably, with,
howaver, some deterorationas. He bad th i
dark complexion, the brown eyes, the high
forehead, and dark hair that characterized the
Kildares, but his forehead, unlike the laIe
Earl'm was narrow and retreating. Hbe hac
the equare chin and determined month that
had belonged t geneationas of Kildarea, but
with him the latter feature lacoked the frank,
open, genial amile that the Lady Nora ao wel
remembered as beloing taoher kindred,
and possesued lnta.d an expression of
secretivenea andctiunning which the young
girl .nstinotively dmilistd. Yet Lhe resait of
bar scrutin>' impreesedi her strengly witi thes
conviction that bu tas that lie c!airmed-a
Kildare !

"You certai>'ytenir lIke my> gradfather,"
admittedi Lis Lady Nana. " But the resem.-
blancs proves nothing."

"«IL praves a great deal," deolared Lard
Reodmondi, '<thon ILut iad e to s aLliter
evidoees. Bs kinti enoughm ta examine them,
Lady Nora,"

Ho placed s chair ior ber b>' Lis round
center-table, anti turnedi up the light la the
mellow globes nf LIe great chandelier.

ThieLaays Sera tank Lhe profferod seat, ad
Lard Redmnd piacedi hie paciret of docu-
mente in ber liads. Ihn lie uit data be.-

ide ber to direct ber eramination, -

" I bave hast a litIle awkward 'at this
busineB9, Lady Nana," he maidi, smiiing, "tin
my desire La break Lime news La you as gently>'
as passible. ERere Is a lettes from your second
ceumin, Lie flan. Michamel Kildare, at Dnblin,
Perhaps I would have doté vol! to present
thîs latter ut firet."

e"You wounld, indeed 1" said Lady Sora.,
"Ms. Miehael Kîldare ta one of my truest
ac) moist trustwnorthy friendis. .My fathmer

bac) oves>' faith la hit. Ms. Midlhael [Kii-
dans vas papa'. lawyer, andtis tenee af Lie
most zealous upholders ef our family ame.
You said, I thinkr, that he bal secognizedi
your claims T" mie addteti, wih a sudidea se-
membrane.

"Read the letter for yourself, Lady Nora,"1
*uggestel Lord Radmend.I " It will tell you
more than I can do."

He-took the letter out of the packet, and
placedt Iln her bands. It was ncased ln a
long envelope andb eavlly sealed with red
wax. It was addressed te the Lady Nora
Kildare, and bal a very lawyer-like appear-
ane.

The yeung girl broke the Lal and perseda
the inclosure. The letter ran as follows:

"'Dunum Tuesd, Sept. 14, 1869.
"TO THE LAD kNOR& ILD El-My dear

young Lady Nora Tisletter wi be presented
ta -n f-- anc ,f th.s3 existenceFOu bavc never,

Sknown, ut pet vis iclosely reted Le you b
tics of ktndred. Before you read thia be vi

have tolds bis abory. Pardon the cwardfe which
keepa me fromF yOU at sac s moment. I sall
viit ye to-morrow. This cowardice of mine-1

fdoms Lady Nasa, lbaskept Me ilant ail thuo1
yeurs, bat île cme bas as last cama Wbeu
coardice becoaro crirnaiiy,

"I need not say that ail my sympathies are
ith ou in this matter.- .- h daughter of

Lord Fitzgerald Kildare sbould ie the owner
snd miscirces ai Point Kildare, sn o a mintain
bon supremacy I bave boom e long criminally
Bilent.k A1"lBut tie cime bas corne toaspeain. A peur
lae father' alwyer, an Lime associte guardian
nill i Sr Russel .H auof yen:[artnme ac)
poison, and as Sir ussel's Irih larwer, my
situation is most painfui.

"The caseis simply this
"Vour grandfather, the las Earl, had two

son@, R:dmund and Fitzgerald. Redmond was
a wild snd dissipted.young fellow w bmat-
ried a player woman in London. ke married
ber secretly,-and soon grew tired and aehamed
of ber, he more espeiallya s she was illiser.
ate at cfproviens il-reputo. Aller Lie biuts
ai ber son, Lord Redmond consultod me in re.
gard to the feasibîity of divorcing himself
fran lier and of settiag aside the marriage. It
was then I fra luared he ets>' o bis narse
Chan imprudent match. Bt as lie was of age
at the time of the marriage, and was famiiiar
with the woman's previous reputation, the law
could give hir no relief.

" m was the ho abandoned bis vife,"
"She loed lin, it appears, and went mad

ait hi desertion. Sbe was placed La a lunatic
asylum. The boy-Lord Redmond's lawfui
son-was pub into the care Oto some hnest
country people. Before Lrd Redmor died,,
lis seat for me, sud teld me ef tho lads,
whereabouts, an said lhat ho could never al-
low the child of bis actrees wife to clsim the
bitle and estates, tous rnbbing bis own younger
brother Fitz4eraid, your father. He beheved
hie boy bac) to muchl bad blood in im ta do
credit to the cld name of Ki.ldare. So ie begg.
ed me to koep lhie secret unti! ecreny became
imposgible, and ta lavebi soan odacat d and
put te mone proeesion.

"I olieycd him impliciul>'. The boy vue
educated, and is now a Man. I nover
told him of i identity. ie ha al-
Way worn a humble name. But by
soine fatality, bis mother was duscharoeed
from the asylum a month since, cured ! H i
knew, of course, Lia che was bis parent. On
being natiflcd of ber recovery.he tok hier
ta Lima lodgie'-p anmac) si choctold bics the
whole story. Icame ta me, and forced me to
acknowledge the truth. Hue soemas Well.
disposed yciia man, and displays many of the
nobler and tiner qualitis cof Oux family.

"I have advised Recdmond to see you first o
ali. I dread a scandai as I dread deatb. I
have written to Sir Ruaseel Ryan aIready.
You may expect hm with me at Point Kildare
ln the courbe e o day or ta o Iould b trou
vo keep Rcdmead ai the cascle iii te cýrno.
De naihina rasil>'.

"Yaar affectionate cousin and guardian,
" MICHAEL KILw±RE.

TU letlsite0r, so startiing l its announce.
monts, and so cafiriative of Lord Red.
mond'asetary, tartleid the L.dy Nora more
than all Ithat had precaded it,

Her sweet young face deepenel le its
pallor, fier sunny brown cyes glowed with
'4 etartled expressica. Her mmall) had droop-
ea anadr hiet-avy weight. TIe cuddun
eiock ceemed tao mach for ber.

Presantly ie Ilookod up, forcing a faint
and ec kly amile.

." This lettrr hi greatly saurpried me," she
.nid, ler bigh clear voie tremalous with a
deep emotion, "Have you seen It ?

" I have not," replied Lord Redmond, re.
spectfully. "But Mr. Kildare informîed me
that it was a statement condrming my
claimta."

The Lady Nora put the letter In her
pocket. Her bright, arch face, usualIy so gay
and debonair, was very grave and thoughtfui.
The latter of her truted guardlian ad kine-
man had produced a deeper effect upan ber
than she would have cared te acknowledge.

" You have other proofs, I suppose ?" she
asked.

" Cortainly, Lady Nora," and Lord Red-
mond tossed over lit papere withi a white
and shapely hand. "Hoere ia the certificate
ai the marriage of Lord Redmond Kildare to
MadeleIne BOnham, spinster, In the pariuh
church of St. Mary'm, Newington Surrey."

The Lidy Nora examined it,
I oan't tell whother it ia genuine or not,"

he observedI. II muet leave its examination
ta Sir Rusmell. Of course it will be noces-
eary to look at the church registers, as this is
but a copy ."

Lord Redmond bowed, flmshing redly.
" It is well te bu cautineu," ho sa i cal-:v

"One does not selinquish a prxeely hoine like
P.-nt Kildre until convinocn rht eueistance
is a-4c1se. Hare l the crr-tcate of my
'iirtn."

Ina L,.dy Nora le Iike at that alo.

"An 4  hire, otinued Lard RAedmond,
are c.îrtiut0 'a irotî the people la wbse

cira I spent my earliest years, Inere are
tri leus important papers. For the ret I

-àsI! depend upon living vitnesses. lhe
1clergyman and bath he witnesses of Lord
l a':nond Kildare 'iarriage to Madeleine
BiuhAm are tlil living. The doctor who
ir-a.id at my birth als lives. And lait,
but not least, as the phrase goes, Madeleine
Kîldare alo lives, and la ler right mdina.
Dae not he case look plain ?1

, " loks plain encugh," said the Lady
N-'ra.,
. " And you are conviaced of the merlt and
jaEtice Of an'Y claIMs V" asked Lord Rodmond,
firing a keen gaze opan lier.

" I do not s>' chat !" repliedi Lady Naa
bailf baugitily'. "WShen I caa say' that la all
sinceritk ail thut remains to me is ta leave
Lhe a.rccigning .everythiag ta yoau.
Elihes I ore ownen here. Yen have
matie ao strar:g star>' case, whiceh I must
leave L t ler anmd u!sor beads than mIne toa
considor,"

" Lot me hopa that my ontrance lIet Lhe
castle as master wrillnot, be tIc signal for
yonr lemving as miâtr4 s,' aati Lord Rc)-
mond gravely', hall tender!>'. "I want toe
set myself right ttih thse world, but I have
na wiih La despoll yeu. OCan there nat beo
sme compromise 2"

"<I dc not tee! ahie to dicua the nattern
to-night," aatd Lie Lady Nora. " Lut uie de-
fer this isacasmn untl my gue.rdlans cerne,
You vill remain at tho castle untîl tien, villi
yoa not 7"

Lord Redmond acceptedi lhe invitatimi
vtbout heultation. He bac) evidently' or-
pented te be askead to remsan,

" My laggage te aven at Gîcnarmi," lis saidi.
"lIt shall bu sent torn thLe mor-ning, Mr.

Kilda Informe me that hes wiiib h in a
day an tva witI Sir Russe! Rya. I should
like you la romain to meet liem."

Lord Radrnond exprasedt bis Liaike wam.-
1ly, ac) declareed is readlness Le stay•.

The Lsd>' Nora arase ad Louchedi the
silken bell pull, and then resuaned ber seat,

A few minutes later an old servitor, gray-
haired, and with an honest, faithful ceunten.
snoe, made bil appearanoe.

' Let the eak room be propared imme-
diately," said the Lady Kildare, In the
gentle, kindly manner that endeared ler se
te ail ber retainers. "This gentleman will
r-main a few days at the castle."

The servitor bowed and wtthdrew.
"I notice," %aid Lord Redmend, with a

constrained uile, "Ithat yon have nt yet
addressed me by any name, Lady Nora. Am
I to be namelesau while i remain bore?" 9

The Lady Nora colored.1
"If I call you-Lord Redmend," shean 

Ewered. " Ishal be tacItly mcknowlcdg!ng,
My beliof ln your olaime.. Ani that I can'î
de yet.

AND CATHOLIC CHRQNICLE.

HE RECEIVED A ME3SAGE FROM THE
EXPRESS,

Christopher Gùuld ithe aaistant-depatoher
,'i the PiilaLdrilph;q and Reading rallroad,
wro reides at 609 Northe t., Harrlsburg, lia
Woduemday - icoelved $15,000 from Thxe Leul-
ulâna Sxmt Lottery. He held one-twentieth

of bloket No. 8,174, which drew the Brut
capital prize of $300,000, la the drawing of
the 10th int. l a personal Interview with
the gentleman, &e informed nuthat the firet
ticket he ever parohamed was about four
months ago, and that $8 was all that he had
Invested u it.-iceelton (Pa.) Advocate Sept,
27. '

The rement dicovery by a New England
hemiet of a cheap paint for dissolving zinc

by combiaing it with hydrogen turns out to
be a very vaiuable one, The product la a

à lutlon clled "Ziha Wàri," Whiub has the

power of making wood, to whioh It hau been
applied, mbsotutoly fireproof, .

f

least, y 6 Žicompromis.
lbgyoE jIt suspiconu ci

ladies1" dS ddond umilei again.
Tihe Lady ?MaVis oruelly ombrraased,
"I am no sta sus pcIoud I1thnk," ahc

aid with au o rt. . Ye do fnot thlak bow
mach I bave take"

"1 do thIa4, Lidy Nora," ho ftorposed
qulckly. «arfi.e me. Xou bave thefluet
place lua SubI., fteégrandest 4 me, iinked
vieli a thous4d aumaitfiens. ou bave re-
ta!ners and inde, jour fsmily pr-deh r

'lMore tha thue 11said the young girl, a
uplano! pah oonvnlshîg ber tesarea.
" More than Ieu know or eau dream i A
thousmnd chmrbhed hopes sad plans- But
enonghl I sha llloue my courage if I talk
more en this subject'"

Sho rose and waked ta and fro with quick,
nervous movemente.

Lord Redma=d's oye. followed ber la a
pltytu gare, bf chloh, however, was. gloam
cf doep satisfaction.

" My dear Lasy Nat," he tal)i, i'ail thi
trouble and pain are uuoalled for. I am wll-
ing to comprondse the matter, and have no
wiuh to disturb voar pasesion of the catle.
Ail your little plans caa go on just the
dame-'

She put up ber baud lu a gesture command-
lng ellonce, and continued ber walk.

Lurd Redmond'a face, as he continued ta
watch er, might have given ber a hint in
regard to the "co.promise" ta which ho lad
o oiten alluded..

The young girl'. glowing beauty, do really
radiant, mo pure ahd dainty and sweet, badl
its due impressioL on hi heart. Already he
waa thinkinq with high hopes of owning Kil-
dare, with the Lady Nora as hie bride.

He was tee4ned ta unfold these
thoughts ta her, 'but prudence restrained

bIt will ail oome\around in due time," he
thought, with a thill of joy. Ilt will have
ta crne ! I know the will ucaEent to the.
'comproml' rouner èr later. She won't lie
turned eut of the cMatle, when Ehe eau con-
tinue ta ruLe bere by becoming my
wife ."

They kopt up a rWmltory converation for
a hour or more longer, acn then Lord Rod-
mond, profesming to be tira' was ehown ta
hi marc.

Uift te horseif,the'young Lady Nora turned
d0wu the ligbts and opened the certaine,
going out on the ahaded balcony, which over-
hung te lonly, monlit sua.

And here she san> clovn In tije shadow of
swayingii y vines that made a bowor cf are
e'nd of the baMcnny, ac) thoeteors ruehed ta
h r lovly eye,and a great dapier convulmed
ner face.

"1'rn afraid it's only too plain," she ald te
hersl!. I' mefraid that ha is the real heir o
Kildare, and I am only a pennileas usurper !
,nd I wanted so ta enrich poor Larry ! Larry
e in debt, and can nver extricate himself
withoeut ssmtance. And I bop mand planned
t o e the good angel that was to redeem hie
esta.te, and enrich him and give him back his
old position inthe country . And row I shaHl
he as poor as he, and we can never marry .
I shall figut this man' a clima until fighting
16 uselese, for bis uucceus will prove our dose-
tation and ruin. Oh, why was thi trouble
sent te us now, juit whon the world lookcd
ao bright, ,nd I knew that Larry loved me ?"

(T be con;inued.)

rFoa THE TRUE WITNESS.]

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Mission in charlottetown.

On Sunday, the 27h ult., the Redemptorist
Fathers, Ctulle, Strubbe, Caron, Flynn and
Girard, of Montreal, commenced a MissienIn
this city, which was continued with remark-
able succeas until Tueaday evening, the 5th
let. From the first ta the last It was plainly
visible that the Mission was abundantly
blessed la the salvation of oule. The at-
tendance at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mae
and accompanylng instructione was a most
edifying sight, and frequoutly ellcited hearty
commendation from the good Fathers. The
number of communicants muet have Included
nearly every member of this large congrega-
t:n. The services were admirably arranged,
thera eing no impediment left In the way of
any person, and the whole congregation re-
nponded with the utmott fervor and piety ta
the directions laid down. Durlag oach day
the church wa throngi:d, and every person,
who was not prevsnted by unavoldable ir-
cumatences, was present at one of the services
at least.

The untiring zaal of the Misionary
Fatiers, who, afmer a hard day's work re-
mained la the confesalonale far into the night,
will nover b forgotten by the Catholic !of
cis parish. Fathers Strubbe and Cron,
preached the grand cermons of the Misslon,
frEquently moving thecongregation te teare,
whilst Fathert Catulle, who e a saint on
earth, Fiynnand Girard delivered eloquent
and impresmive discourses at the different
services.

On Sunday, the 3rd enst, the mnemorable
ceremony of blesing and reoting the Mis-
ien Crose, a magnifdcent sounvenir In the

catiodral, wem conducted at 3 a'clock la theo
afternoou, whon a mormon of groat pawer and
effect was preached by Father Caron, follaw-
od, at 7 p.m., by a Temperance service and
sermon, byi Rev. Father Strnbbe, for men
only, the Caethedral being flild ta the doors.
This sermon as well as ail bis other dia-
courses, was a masterly effrrt, ac) mado a
deep Impreassioa pon the yast assemblage
present. At tho conclusion cf the sermon,
nearly every person proeat stand up La tako
the pledge, and thon ail wvent forward toa
thie Communion vei! ta recelvo Lie Tomper.-
ance cross. Thme firat plodge wae ana ai tata!
abstinence for life, the aecond total abstinence
for a period cf ton years, ac) the third
againet gettlng drunk or enteriag s taverna
butween noon en Saturday ac) Manday
morning. Should any persan violato bis
rpiedge, hea was Instructedi to roture his oroass
at once ta the parialh priest. .

Tr1 s Mission wrill long ho remiemberod In
Charlcttetown, and many a fervent prayor
witi, ba offered up for the good Fathiera,
wheer their lot wrili be camt, by the moum-
bora of1 S;. Dualalr's congrogation.

RESIDENT.'

niversity be thrown open to women, then
the women's colloege at Bryn Mawr should h
thrown open to men.

Soma mon try advertising as the Indian
tried feathere. He took one feather, laid
IL on the board and ale t on it ail night.
In the morning h remaried : " White man
say feathers heap soft ; white man-fool."
-Exchange,

"You're a nice editor, Chabbu 1"
"What's the matter now 1"
"Why, you say 'the publisher of the Daily

Voice s lan unmitigsted as."'
" Weil, ha le il"

MLUp MU auMU wà uvn U "&nsao

journalist teoreformr bisstupid- way il' "-
Obiago Ledger..

A MEDICAL STUDENTS WONDERFUL
EXPERIEC0E.

BuooxLy, July 31s, 1887
Rovorencl Sir,-l give yan ti chia lester a

complote literry (as far -u eau receliaat of
my case, whih you aaked for Ie your let er
te me. I hope you de not think me unprate.
fuli for mot writing te you, for 1 asure you I
wouid have dme go, bad I known yen deaind;
It, luce my lait lettes ta leo, which I1ho-'
lieve wae ome two and a hal years sg', I
bac an uattacki f Sute Bright's Disesse. 1
oontraatedi bis disaeu Aprîl, 1885, sud
di mot recover til Soptember of the Lsamau
year. In October, 1885, I began the Gudy
of medicine and I wil! paduate wlth G,4'u
belp next Marbh. As pou doubtless suppose
I have read with great zest the various au.
thora' opinions on epliepy an toh groat
truth has long since been driven home to me ,
ihat but for God and yen, gis worthy di.
alple, I would still bé a hopeless Invalid, an
incbuas on my parents' handp.

My firaI attacin cf epilepu>' tookrpiace about
May', 1882. I believe the physician, Who
firut Eaw me, was a hom path, and hé told
my parents I was Btriken with an incurable
disease. From my firet pam I kept right
on having one alter another. I ac tno pro.
maory sympto:as but would fall right over,1
no mnirter wimere I was. I would bite myi
tngue and I believe I frothed at the mouthq
at tino. I ah!vays alept heavily aflter an at.
tack. InOe.ober I went to Brooklyn ao amy
motber tock me at once te our fiamily phyci-

ir tl hor that ho could nt cure mi
but ' h could give ma semething whiuhi
weU. eatiY rolontg he period oi-Irc
eac; px. mvn, B:fore tbis I hil an u;ce-ok
once & wcck,. aci4 times two or threa times.
lie g-ve L.C renudy, wbich l aeuchb Ca, ha
said trged the prioi between e: ,
bl> parents, however, wlahed me cured and
for thims crc)vre always lookingfor omebndy
cita coutld cure me, About Januar>', 1883,
my father riwa toid by a practicing physiciaa
of Brooklyn,that a friend of bis, (a speciallat)
could cure the disease. My fther brought
nie tehlm, thando bsaid he couldc cure me in
time, but I must have patience. We aked
hlm how long, and e aid bout six m-nthe.
Ho gave me a box of pille avery tline I went
ta him and I took themx ±aithflly. I got no
btter ; Ia tact I got worse after a time, 8ao
that i fnally, ater treating with him some
six or cight months, sent him a letter esayng
that I would not treat fer it any longer. At
this Lime my eister Isard nf a c-se sinIar to
mine of a lady living In Brooklyn, wio was
cured by you. She bad some difficuity la
getting the particulars from the party.
Whoever she va, did not wicel hor name
mentioned. However, ahe get your addrese
and g-ve It tomy mother. I wrote ta you
sacmctime la Ncvember, ISS3. I received
vur inedcline, Itbink Jamuary let, ISs4, and
i tock the tiret teasepoorful that day. I ho-
gan taking it undcr moast unfàvorable
auspices. I bellevo i bail one spasm that day
.nd one two weeks iater. I have not had lthe
hat iradication of the disease incae that time,
infactI biieveIam healthier nowthan I have
evur bcn.

I bava endeavored ta give yon as complate
: a history of my case as possible and at prosent
I fal ta rocall anything aise. I hope you will

pardon my apparent forgetfulness. Beliove
me, If I have not written te >ou, I have at
least aways thought of you and shail do mn
till the end oi my time. My mother and
fathet wish me ta renew their tianks te yen
and ta assure yen that they will never forget
you, Au for myself if there is any time I
can ho of ervice ta yen, I hope you wii let
me know IL. That God may alwaya watch
over youand guide you In your goed work a
always the prayer of

Your grateful patient,
A, F. C.,

No. 344 Jay St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

AUTUMN.

With shy brown eyes she come, again,
With lair a suny, silken skein,
As full o light as golden rod;
Love in ber voica, lave la ber nec),
She treade au softy ne eaano-e
The time she comes, the time she goea,
The grass is brown, the leaves begin
Their gald and crimson dyes ta win,
Eath cricket sings as loud as tcen
To drown the uoiasy locust, when
You come, O maid, to bid you cry
Ta summer sweet a long good -by'.

/Ad when you go the Leaves are rone;
The ater's farewell scent is biwn
Poor Cepid puts away bis winge,
And close to csy corners clings
The rude winds usher, with a shaout,
The winter in, the autu eout.

There's sadueas in ber eh> browneyes,
Though gay ber gown with tawny days'.s
Love in ber voice-but telling most
Of one w h's loved, butoved and lot,
She treads se soi tly noone knowa
The Lime mIe comes, the tlime she goes.

-Beodon Jeurri,

It melted us,-It le wll known ali Ver
tow we have held a mortgage for the last
thre montli on the entire outdit of our
contempoarmry,i.It covera everything but bie
own worthless carcasa, and can b foreoloaed
any miauLe. Ilim bein the came, vo are
ofuen askecd why' we dcn't taire posseesion
whon that blotoh on journalismn refers tLe n l
such sndearing termm s e" jackraîs," " lIar,"

h ypocrIte," ac) uo faiLli, We dld go aver
eneday' lait weekr calculatlng ta tara hlm ont
on the et»nd hiles, but lie fell Le weoping and
mnelted as. W'hile IL seems hard for a mant
Le le abmused by hic awn pruorty', te haven'tL
Uic huart ta kîck away' the barrel. And be.-
mîdes, he tua chcl mu abject apology fer a
weeki>y nowspaper, Lhat trie Kicheri recie.
hasts af compliments by' comparison. Wae are
not going ta o enman tith hlm-net unlemu heo
quits abualng us ac) tries te publmli a gond
paper.-Aria Kickrer.

A dancing master ac) masiola ofRiai-
moand, Ind., has yen momne neoroty by arden-
Ing hie tomibatone, although te perfect healh.
Ris grave wîi ho marked by' a acone eut lne
imitation af a viola. There are mat>' vav
for obscure men ta notif>' ather people et their
oxistene.

Tie question ai co-ducation in Penasl-
vanla la jast naw a burning aoe Ms Childsm
is chmmplaning Lha young toann whoa areo
auxious ta get Into Lihe university', ac), wth
bis oustomary' gallantîry, ha spoeaks warmly
bas Lieir cause. lhe young mon preteet lnu
rather ngallant fashion, tand ay thmat if LIe

wili readily undermtand, left the gang plank
with only the flipflap ta support It, iwhlb
aieo dropped and brake off the wapperobako.
This lcoened the fluking hetween the ram-
red and the fibberanatciur, which alomcamsed
trouble. The report that the trouble wam
caused by over undulgence ln itoxicating
stimulanta by ourelf le a tisne ior f aisehoods,
the peeled appearance of or right eye being
causel by our going Into the hat:bwap ofi
the presI ln our anxiaty toatart It, and
pulling the coupling pin after thie elap-
bang was broken, which caused the din-
gua ta rime -up and welt ne in the optio.
We expeet a grand new gilderfluke oun this
alternuen's train."- Chicago Tribune.

Humorit-" I auppose this little joke wil!
goa r ratesif aceepted "

g oru- - Te, i gue ù. .L LSsa oe-a o

travel for halfiare any longer,"-Terre Haute
Expressm-

MASSACRED FOR REVENGE.
Dr. retera' Party Shed Virst Bloed and the

Natives Retailated.

Zsmimxn, November 6.-It lu reportea
tha Masuis or Somalie have massacred Dr,
Putâre, the German explorer, and bi whole
party except onue Enrapeuanda)ona Somalit,
pia vase v uuded aulo vwho are nova iL gao.
The latest knov bore about Dr. Peter.,
who started lanld from Vitu on July 26, wa
hat ho reaced Korhorra, a long distance up

Lhe Tan river. IL lu net mnu nwthter tise
seomd columu of the expedition, which left
ViNu in September under command of Her-
ren Borcher, ever joined Dr. Peters' advane
party.

BERLIN, November 6-Despatches ta the
Emin Relief commitlme confirm the report of
the massacreef Dr. Peter a hs part>.
Tee Ruropoan iseho ead l leutenaut
Predemnen, a companien of Dr. Peter, who
wa waunded. TLe JBorcherb column bld not
joa D-. Petera' column.

KXEW BIS DAsaGl,5

ThIe rellef committee state that at mast re-
porte Di. Paters was ln the district of Mats-
keu, september 12, with Lieut. Tiodemana
amnd ainly 25 soldiers. Be was fnlly consolons
o! the dangers threatening him, It ls netq
unikely that the Somali joined the MassaIe.1

The Naional Zeung says : "Dr. Peten
fil honorably a a soldier. as was a votime
o! Nie own convictione. Sheuld the German
oucny develop as ha hoped, ho will always
be gratefully remembered a the founder."

The Tagblatt reproaches those who allowed
the expeditien to proceed while lacking
msceesIary means and lnasite of warninga.

The Nor/th German Gazette endorses te
auepluian f ithe Frank/ort Gazete that the
Emin relef commltte cof Londonl a purpase-
1>' koeping the Publia lu the tiask rogardlng
the news from Henry M. Stamnley.

ZANxzanir, November 7.-Dr. Pterm' party
was masPecred noir Korkoro, on the Tana
river. One European, suppoued ta be Capt.
Raet, and one Somali e2caped. The party
are sauppoed ta have beau killed by the So-
malis or the Galbas, though the Massais are
credited with the butochery. It a unlikely
that the Massais had a handl in the maaaacre
as their counIry is further west. Kurforo
la 150 miles from the coast, following th
course of the Tana river. The latter forms
the eastern boundary of the British Esat
Amrcan company's, terrîtory. Dr. Petore,
la foliowing the course of the Tana, ostab-
llshed Gel man stations on the east banrk ta
the great digust of the English, who finally
ieaded him off and followed hie example.
Though his ostensible abject was t relieve
EmidPasha,he lost no opportunity of advana-
ing German Interests, and thus gained the
eamIty of thie British Airican company and
its alites. Kotrorro lla a part of the country
boyc-ad British influence, and la inhabited by
th GAllse and the Somalis, both warlike
tribes. Thre are nu details of the massacre,
but no doubt is entartained of thi death of
Dr. Peters and the extincti a of his expedi-
tien.

It le reported! that the Grman fliag as
beas hoited at Port Duarnfcrd. Capt. Wies-
mana, with a large farce, will attack Saadoni
to-night.

BERLIN November 7.-While the Peters'
expeditira was asending Tana river Lieut.
Tiedmann, ln a quarrel, was comptlled ta
shoot four Massais. It is probable, therefore,
that vengeance was the motive for the mas-
sacre of the party.

wUAT ENGLAND TEINKS O? IT.

LONDON, November 7.-Though the enter-
prise of Dr. retere was coldly viewedi lEng-
land, as his main object was believed tab
the establishment of German trading stations,
bis murder hias caused unbounded regret.
Tbe Chronicle says: "The news o lthe mas-
sacre of Dr. Peters sud his party muat have
sent a thrill of emntion throughout Europe,
bat it seems eatrange that la exploration, aa
la colonzation, the Germans do net succeed
liko the English. They do not apparently
underetand the art ef getting on with native
races. : They evadently rely mr on force
than concllation. The English bave been
eminently uccesful laithoir dealiog with
natives, No auch disaster as that which las
befallen Dr. Pccr's expedition has overtaken
any of the expeditions wich- hve bien start-
ed under Englifh learlerhip from7anzibar
aince the days when Burton and Spike firat
penetrated te the interior cf the dark con-
tinent."

The Time% saysi: : Tie nets of por
Peters' deaitb and further detalls about Stan-
ly and Emin Pasha absorb publie atten-
tion."

The Standard says: "Another distingu-
Ibed! man lias te be added to the gloomy
death roll of African exploration and adven-
ture."

Tee .e:s saiys : " Dr. Peters fall an hon-
cred victim ta hie zeal in the service of his
country. We au feel nothing but sorrow
fore is untimely death. Africa Es wide
enough for u and for thons. he rved, and
every pioncer of civiliztion ln the wilderneesr
le a ploneer for the entire race. Dr. Peters
bas been denied the glorlons fortune which
has been reserved for Stanley, and which
has been fairly won by the jedgmenb, courage1
ac) inexhasible energy ai that prince ai ex-
plarere."

A New Papal Enoc'ioal,.
NEw VaRa, Novembeor 6, The cerrespun-

tient o! the Cratholic Review at Rate vwrites
Lthat Lie Papa lias completed, sites une year'so
labur, au anoplical ou Lie sociel gr.estion,.
lItel divied int twro parts,one plhiiosopbical
ac) lectrinal, Lie other, et pranticel applica-
tion. The fir-st part viil ho whiolly asiginal,
anti Lie second part viil recapitlate teaching
alreatis giron. The Pope bas consultd Lime
maiL notabîs antlioritiee an lie social qusu-
lIon, especiaily Cardinal Manning, about
pacifie arbitsation Latolsttlifoerences betteen
amplayarésac anperata. hes correopandeat
esys thatl iL im probabl Le encyieta -o111 wilbe
saanUtd neor the ont cf Ibis month. .

'Onr paper la tva damys laie this weekr,"
wries a Nebrsar editor, owving La an acci'-
dent le aur prees. Wben te atanted ta rant
the ediLion an Waumnes'a nigît, as ucual',
ana ai tie gu>' nopas gave wray, aulowing Lie
forward giltierfioke ta fait ati break as it
streckn Lhe flankerfiapper. hie, of courso,ase
any cas tria knowi anything about a priass

2,780 mileas and the latter 2,776.
T£he New York which bas usually beaten

the Teutonie la ber races with thut vessael,
has made a record of 6 daya 4 hours and 17
minutes, the best time that elther bas yet
made.

What a man oska, that ho finds. What ho
wills, that ho eau; what be prays for himslf,
that he attains-only ho must not desire incom-
parable thing.

Men are oftan capable ofa greater things clan
the perform. They are sent into the word
I% bille of Credit, and seldom draw to tbbeir

full extent.-Hornoe Walpole.
Otnildhood ot en holda a truth with ils felele

agers which Lte qrasp or manhood cannoutsu-
tain, and which it la the prideof autmoesb agoL
recover,-John Ruskin.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Rys.
terics, St, Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, lI.
ebriety, Sleeplessness, Dizzi-

ness, Brain and Spinal
Weakness,

This medicins lits a direct action upon tihe
nervo contera, allayiu na! irritabijîjeo ao) i.oresin mthe flow and power of nerve fluid I.

porf tly harmlesand leaves nou noefoots
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers ai norvon.

disese will be sent FREE ta any addrervsou
POOR patienta can asmo obtain this renn
FREE of charge from us. tsedicino

This remedy bas been prepared by the R-
erend Pastor Koenig. of Fort Wayre, Ind ,forthe put ton yearm, and i nOw pr'eared udmebis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
uy E. LEONARD, Dnaitst, 113 St. La'WrsnceStreet.
Agents: - B. E. MCGALE, No. 2123 Nette

Dame street; Jxo. T. LraOS, cor. ioreand Craig atreets; Pieault & Contantcor
Notre Dame and Bonecoura streets; s.Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price,$1.25, or six bottla for 16 00. Large bottles82.00, or is batties for $11.00.

DRUNIKARD S
msy net be nie that inteuipersuce lu drink iait asreadily curd ai mny othor disealo whicb medir!ne coti
reacb. te smy curedamnd wù imcais Ju1t wbot vwe cm-,
aed Ife n heure lobe a virileOf th, habit ami vuSte ria >ourscifr o ail dere or taste for liquor, you car,do so ir you wilm ta

Pflel's. Antidote for. Alcoolism.
Ordinacily one bottin l sufficient to enact a i'Sitireure l in 1rom tiree ta fis-r doya, aud a' thecmprt;i-
trifilcà.eaof $1 yer batle. Noonnae tnilicec
siould mesitate te try it. we earaite the resuit.For sale tbaIL drn gits.on recccipt cf $5 ws v i fciîward a hait dozen lo an>-
part et the Unitcd States aud Crnada.. Cbaxgem pe.
pa!d. eued fercirculer.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

l ADY AGENTS WANTED - ALSO
MEN-Two Immenee New Speciaities,

One Lady made $27 belore dinner; another $1
the fitit hour. Address, LITTLE & Co.,

12-5 B Box 443, Chicago, 111.

to $8 a day. Samples and duty FREE.S Lines not under th hore's f ept. Vrite
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDER
CO. Holly, Mich

An Exciting Ocean Race.
NEt- YoRK, November 7--One of the most

exciting ocE an races that hai ever been re-
corded wtt finilhed yesterdiy afternoon,
when the two famon oceau greyboundm, the
Teutonio f the White Star line and the City
of New York o! the Ina.n line, ruhed past
the Ssndy Hock lightehip within a few
minutes of each other. The Teutonic won by
a neck, her corrected time boing thirty
minutes les@ than that af the New Yurk. On
Thursday, October 31, the New York teamed
out of Queenstown, paesling Roche's Point,
where the course et the ocesa race begins, at
1.45 p m. Her rival followed at 2.33 p.m.
The goai was passcd by the New York at 5 05
and by the Teutonte at 5 14 p.m. yesterday.

Great enthusiasm prevalled on board the
New York as sic paseed over the lino and
started apon the race. There was a stroang
gale, with a choppy cross sea to contead
with, but the great ship ploughed swiftly
along. Next mrao:ning those Who glanced
astern saw nothing of the Teutonie. At voon
the log eshowed that the rua einoe leaving
Queenstown had been 354 milee. During te
afternoon thera was a notîccable decrease la
the speed of tbe vessiel owing ta thR fact that
the port engnes were lightly eut of order,
For thres heurs the New York wam andi-
cappad by the defect ta er machinery. At
length te outlinea of a great ship began te
rise out o the ea in their wake, and finally
the Teutonia was made ut gtining rapidly
upon them. But tie ocifeet was overcome,
and the New York picked up ber former high
rate of apmed. When gnt closed in te
Teutonia was stili ing ti:, but smo miles in
thoir wake. The boa:t ga sacnd choppy scea
abated but elightly f uai;g t:-a night. Next
morning the Teutonia n cs-u ln the mare
relative posttion a on htb" cwîng before.

Ail day long thtB New Yc- k beld ber lead,
and all day the eut:nic ku<t close behlnd
her. At noon the day'e run a -ho New York
wai annonoed as havir:g in 417 mles.
Darlng the followlng twOn;y-iour hours the
two vsmuls bold thé marne relatIve positIons
a ce the provious deay. The Newm York's rua
at noon was giv-e e 461 mnla. During the
twanty-four heurs thar foll-'wed, sandwhich
ended Muonday on noon, the Now Ycrk drew
ahiead about fouar milts, ti thme great delîgght
of all an board of bir. Thé weather vas lim.
proving, ac) the cday'a rua was found te bo
484 miles. ILae fer mosther 24 hoars the
biow Yark hcld Iha r lead, but vas uablo te
gala a single mile upîxi lier swift riväl. This
day's work va 482 mlles. Dnrlng the next 24
houri, whioh ondled yootorday r.t noon, Lie
Nov York made 478 miles. Bat, ha the
moantimo, the Tu:ce bac) gained coneider-
aby,and) made 495 mlles, the best saige day's
rua for Lbe rac-:. lime New York'so fficcrs
claim that thay wrero delsyed at thie time la
arder Le tak a i lot on board, but Lb>' did)
not see Lie Teutanio stop for a pilot. At noan
Lthe Toutanie wam ounly a few miles autera.

Saon Lhe slips vers aimait side bycido, ac)
la thîs manner they' atruggled ta finish, Lthe
Teutonic grcadually forging ahsad. Thea af ter-
xion's tarkr cf the New York wram 116 miles.
The days' rua af Lime Toutanie were 330,426,
461, 470, 482, 495 sud 116. The correot Lime
of the Temutanin, allwng a differenoe af 4
heurs 22 mInutes between 2ueetown sac)
Nov York was O dsys 7 hours and 3 minatesé
Tho correct LIme ai Lie Nov York was O daya
7 bosrs ac) 33 miautes. The former travelisd


